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June 5, 1974 
Mrs. Nancy Jo Ki t chen 
Flor i da St ate University 
Col l ege o f Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Nancy : 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
M ISS MARY W. OLIVER 
M I SS JANE OLIVER 
M ISS COR INNE B ASS 
18!5-'- !15 
18!UJ-59 
uuse-57 
MISS DOROTHY SALMON 18117-88 
MISa KATE WALLACH 18'58·159 
HON, STA N LEY BOUGA S 1859' ·80 
MISS ~EANNI!: T IL LMAN 19110•92 
Mft8 . BETTY W . TAYLOII 1802•84 
HON. U . V • .JONES t 884•S8 
MPIS, MAl'l:Y POLK GREIN , eee-ee 
MIS8 S ARAH LEVERETTI: , eea•70 
M .... Ll:A H P', CHANIN • • 70.72 
Pl ease i ssue chapter checks to the f o llowing rec i p i ents 
of SEAALL Lucile Elluott scholarshi p s in t he amount o f 
$ 100.00 each: 
Ms. Rob i n K. Mills 
107 7 -B Zi ma l c r es t Dr i v e 
Co l umb i a , Sou t h Carol i na 
Mrs. Kathe rine Long Ma y 
21 70 Hills i de Circ l e 
Bi rmingham , Alabama 35209 
Both of t he above have i ndi cated their a cceptance . Ms . 
Mills p l ans to attend the June mee t ing in St. Paul . Mrs . 
May plans t o apply her scholarship t owar d h e r atten dan c e 
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this summer at the University of North Carolina School of 
Library Science. 
The other winner, Mrs. Clara Kimmons, University of Miami, 
could not accept due to the fact that she was not accepted 
to the Cataloging Institute. I will let you know if the 
scholarship committee selects someone in the place of Mrs . 
Kimmons. 
Please send the checks to Ms. Mills and Mrs. May immediate-
ly so they will receive them in time. 
Sincerely , 
William C. Younger 
cc : Mrs. Susan D. Csaky 
